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Second Paper.

II. The Mytknea of Adonii.

There is much dispute as to whether mysteries are

original with thciiisclvL's, or whether they are not

iJenticiil with, or a reproduction of tbe mysteries of
Isis, 111 case the latter view sliould be correct, Adonis
would be tlie same as Osiris, the central figure of the

Isis, or Egyptian mj'stGrics. Although there are some

points of reaetnblauce, there are on the other hand

many radical differences. One of these is the cause of
death of the grand figure of each. Osiris, in the

Egyptian met his death at the hands of Typhon, or
Evil; whereas Adonia, who was a great hunter was

killed on Mount Libiimis by a wild boar who thrust
his tuaks into his groins. There is also diflerence in
the meaning of the two mytha. In that of Osiris, the
struggle meant eternal war bet"'een Truth and Error,
the death of Osiris nf Typhon represented the tempor
ary victory of Evil over Good, and hia resurrection

and the ilestrnction or Typhon denoted the final victory
of virtue over vice, or uf lifu over death. That of

Adonis is more dilficult tn comprehend and some

portions of Ihc legend are less easily interpreted.
These mysteries ivcro celebrated throughout all

Syria aud entered largely into the ceremonies of the

Tyrian Architects who subsequently introduced them
into India. The legend of Adonis is this: "Venun

seeing Adonis while yet a cliild hecame so enamoured

of him that she seized him and cnncealiiig him from

sight exhibited him to Proserpine alone. But; she

becoming equally enamoured of hia beauty sought to

obtain possesiion of him. The dispute between the

two goddesses' waa reconciled by Jupiter, who decided

that Adouis should dwell six montha of the year with

'� Venus, and the remaiaing six months witli Proserpine,
Tliis decree was executcl ; but Adonis in a short time

was killed (see above), Venus inconsolable for hia

death inuudaled his body with her tears, until Projer-

pine out of pity restored him to life". Some writers on

the other hand regard the myths of Aduuis an astra-

nomical allegro, representing the ,seasons of the year
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and tbe signs of the Zodiac. Macrobius giving credit
to this view, says : "Philosopkt-rs have given the name

of Venus tn the superior iicmispberc (meaning the

northern), of which we occupy a part and Ihat of

Proserpine lo tbe inferior (the soudiern). Hence
Venus .imong the Assyrians and Phoenicians is iu tears

M'hcn the sun in his annual course through the twelve

signs of the zodiac passes over to our antipodes, for of
these twelve signs, six are said to be superior and six
inferior. When the sun ia in the inferior algns and the

days are conseijucntly short, the goddess is supposed to

weep the temporary death and privation of the sun,

detained by Proserpine, whom we regard as the divinity
of the southern or antipodal regions. And Adonis is

said to be restored tu Venus when the sun, having
traversed the six .inferior signs, enters those of our

hemisphere, bringing with it an increase of light and

lengthening days. The boar whicli is supposed to have
killed Adonis is an emblem of ^vinter ; for this animal
covered with rough bristles delights in cold, wet and

miry situations, and his favorite food is the acorn, a

fruit that lasts through the winter. The sun, too, is

said to be wounded by winter, since at that season, we
lose its light and heat ; effects which death produces
upon animated beings. Venus is represented on Mt.

Libanua iu an atitude of grief; her head bent and

covered with a. veil, is sustaiued by her left hand near

ber breast and her countenance is bathed in tears.

"This figure represents the earth iu winter. When
veiled in clouds and deprived ofthe sun, IIb powers have
become torpid. The fountains like the eyes of Venus

are overHowing. and llio fields deprived of their fioral
ornaments present a joyless appearance. But when
the sun returning from tbe southern regions of the
eartli pas.scs tho vorual equinox, Venua Is once more

rejoiced, the fields are again embellished with Uowers,
the graaa springs up in the meadows and the trees put
forth their foliage."
The .\donisi,in mysteries were carried from Phoenicia

into Assyria, Babylonia, Persia, Greece and Sicily. Tlie
time set apart for the commencement of the rites was

when the river Adonia was swollen and red with the
color of the soil of Mt. Libareua when it had its rise.
This annual reddening of the water in the river was

believed to he caused hy theiilood of Adonis, his wound
breaking fresh every year. Then every one assumed
the attitude of grief. The rites are commenced at

Alexandria by a proci=ssion headed by the Queen bear

ing the statue of Adonis, Ibllowcd by the females oi the

nobility carrying baskets of fruits, flower.-;, cakes, per
fumes, twigs and poemgrantes, and closed hy women

bearing two beds magnificently embroidered in gold,
silver .and preciou.? things, one intended for Venus and

the other for Adonia.

At Athens, the figure of a dead youth was placed in

different parts of the city which are aftinvards carried

away by women in mourning who celebrated their

funeral rites. On the second day of the niysterbs,

sorrow was turned into joy, and the resurrection of

Adouis waa commemorated. These mysteries were also
at one time practiced in Judca, where the Hebrew
women annually lamented him. They called him by
the name of Tammug. The prophet Ezckill mentions
this f-.ct in Cliapt, VIII. 14 were he .says "Behold there
sat women weeping lor Tamiviug," Calmet and Fabcr

identify Adonas with Baal-fear, the Moabiticidol men
tioned in the 25Lh of Numlier.^.
As to the oliject of the ceremonies we quote Duncan.

"The object repre.sented was the grief of Venus and the
death and resurrection of Adonis, Au entire week
was consumed in the ceremonies; all tbe bouses were

covered with crape and black linen: funeral proeessiou.i
traversed the streets, while tne devotees scourged
themselves, uttering frantic cries.
"Tbe orgies are eummeiiced, iu which the mysteries of
the death of Adonia aro depicted. During the next

twenty-four hours all the people fasted, at tbe expira
tion of which time the priests aunotinced the resurrec

tion of the God, joy then prevailed and music and

dancing concluded the f.;stivab."
Julius Fermicius, a christian writer of Ihe fourth

century in an oration insetibed to the Emperor Con -

stalls and Constaiitine, describing a pi)rliou of the

ceremonies says ; "On a certain ni^ht an ima^c�i9 laid
out upon a bed, and beoailcd in mcurnful strains. At

length, when they are satisfied with the iietitioua

lamentations, light is Introduced and the priest, iiaving
aniioinled the mouths cf those who bad been weeping,
whispers withagt*ntle murmur: 'Trust ye iiiiliates, for
the God being saved out of his suffering, siilvaiiun shall
be ourp,'"

///. American Mysteries.

The fict that fraternities existed among the ancient
American Indians, having an esoteric knowledge,
known only to the initiated, and mystic ties binding
their souls and hearts in one solid phalanx of lovc and

duty, is an evidence of a once high civilization �ud
culUire among the original inhabitants; and tbe fact
tbat these fraternities ormysteries resemble very strongly
the ancient European mys'.erie?, seems to prove either
their origin from some ancient connection with and
intercourse between the early nations of the European
hemispliere.
A fraternily existsd among the Irot]uois durlno' our

colonial history having secret meetings and signs, lim
iting their numher to fifteen of whom six are of the
Senee^ tribe; five of the Oncidas; two of tho Cayuo-is
and two of the St. Regis, and claiming that their
mysteries existed since the era cf Ihe creation.
The mysteries uf the Mexican tribes are ahockine

in their character, being cruel and oft times of a

bloody nature. The aspirant was fir.^t to undergo a

long and paiuful fasting and to experience on a greater
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scale, terrors and sntleringa which characterized the

mysteries of the Eastern Con inent.

Scourged with chords, wounded with knives, and

cauterised with hot cinders, deadi often closed the eyes
of the aspirant long before hia mystic journey comes to

a close; yet he who shuddered at the thoughts of Ihe
suficrings awaiting him, or recoiled from the trial, or

groaned under the inftiction heaped upon him, was dis
missed with contempt and expelled from the society of

his equals. The temple of Vilzlipulzli was the chief
seat of tbe Mexican mysteries, and here they were

celebrated on Ihe most magnificent aoalc. The candi

date, having beeu annoinled with a narcotic unguent,
descended into the gloomy caverns beneath the temple,
which were excavated for initiatory purposes. His

passage Ihrongh the caverns aignified the wanderings of
the God, and Ihe caverns were called the pailts ofthe
dead. Here cries of pain and distress, groans of anguish
and despair meet him on every hand, phantoms aud

ghost-like objects meet his eye fiir a moment, then

mysteriously vanish, and thus affrighted aud trembling,
he meets the body of a dead victim, still quivering with

the last rays of passing lifi.', whose heart has heen torn

from hi.s breast. Passing on from room to room, through
passage and causeway, he suddenly emerges into a large
vault, lit up by the rays of an artificial �un, through
the orifice in the root cf which the slain victim had

been precipitated. This vault ia immediately beneath

the high altar. Finally, after suffering numerous addi

tional horrors, be reaches a narrow fissure which term

inates Ihe suite of subterranean excavations, through
which the candidate is assisted by his guide and reach

ing open air is greeted aud received with the applause
tf a vast muititudc which surround him, and hailed

as a person regenerated or born again.
There was still a second and a higher degree "attaina

ble only by the priests. The instructiou in this was

symbolical and related lo the deluge and subsequent
(^etdemeut of their ancestors on the lake of Mfxico-

This legend bears a resemblance in a remattable degree
to the scriptural accounts of the deluge aud llie settle

ment cf the earth by Noah and his three sons, and to

the wanderings and final settlements ofthe Isrieliles,

The tribe was led by the God Viizlipulzli, wbo waa

seated iu a fquare ark and held in his hand a rod /orr�ed
like a eerpeid. The ark was called the throne uf God,
and ils four corners were surmouoled by serpeiita head,^.

During their marcliea and eucsnipmenls Viialipntzli
revealed to them a mode of worship aud a code ot laws

to govern them after tbey had taken possession of the

promised land. In the midst of Uicir encampmeul they
erected a tabernacle with an altar, ou which was placed
the sacred ark. Alter a tedious exptdilion they finally
arrived at an island in the middle of a lake, where they
built the city of Mexico, and furnisiied it with a

pyramidal temple." How striking is this legend? how

similar to the biblical account of the journey iif the

tribes uf Israel through Lhedusert; wbat a rcseu'blunce

to the every detail and minutite to their wanderings
and encampments, to the worship and laws which
Moses revealed ; to the tabernacle and sacred ark and
altar of the .Tehovah ? How strong an argument this ia
to an ancient Intercourse between the tribes of the two

hemi-ipherps ; or perhaps we may here find the answer

to the argument thaWthe Mexican and Indian tribes,
once so highly civilized, are the decendants of the very
lost tribes of IsrEel,
The Peruvian mysteries aro more simple and humane,

consisling principally of a lustration, annually per
formed on the first day of tbe September moon.

IV. Mysteries of the Cabiri,

Our knowledge of the Cubiri is due to a tract written

by Saaconiathon aud quoted by Eusebius. This in

forms us that thay wer= Syrian or Phenician Goda and

the children uf Sydyk (supposed to be Noah) and the
inventors of ship-building. In the time of Chronoa

(Saturn), their decendants ran aground on Mount

Casiua, and there erected a temple. The mysti^riea of the
Cabiri were founded in the Island of Samothraee, from
thence carried to Thebes and Lemnos. There were four

ofthese Gods, named Axicros, Axiokersos,Axiukeraa, and
Cadmillus, who was killed by the three others, and
whose death formed the principal object to be commem

orated. The candidate, crowned with an olive branch,
and girded about the loins with a purple apron, was

placed ou a throne surrounded by the priests and

initiated, wbo performed sacred dances. Funeral riles
were then performed, the aspirant representing Cad
millus. Tbe object of the mysteries was to make men

juat and virtuous, and aspirants guilty of any crime

were made to confess to a priest, who purified them.

Cadmus, Orpheus, Hercules and Ulysses, are among
those mentioned who aoQually resorted to Samothrace,
the principal seat of these mysteries, to be initiated.

Jamblichus, in his lifj of Pythagoras, says that the sage
was indebted to those of Lemnos, fur much of his

wisdom. The priests oi the Cabiri were called Corybau-
tes, and poss'-ssjd a language peculiiir to Ihe riles.

The subject id shrouded in mystery itself as to whose

honor was commended by the institution of these

mysteries, but it ia generally believed Ihey were

founded in honor of Atya, the son (some say the lover),
of Uybelc. On the authority of Macrobius, Alys was the

Mon ; and hia mysUriea (the CabiriauJ celebrated at the

verual equinox. They lasted three days, during which

the death of the sun in wiulec and his resurrectiou in

spring, were enigmatically commemorated. Alter tbe

aspirant was purified aud initiated, he was permitted
Lo wear a purple girdle lilto an apron, as an amulet

preserving him from all dangers.
The Cabiri existed at Samothrace aa late as the

eighteeuth yeir nf the christian era, when the E.nperur
C^ruiauicua cjibarkcd for that Llaud to be initiated,
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though this design was frustrated by contrary winds,

V. Ttie Myderiee of ihe Cnrybantes

The mysteriea resemble, in a great measure, tbe

Cabiri. not only in the uame of the priests, but in that

of the goddess worshiped by them. The priests, called;

Coryi>antes, derived their name from Coryba=, who

appointed them to perform religious riles to his mother,
tbe goddess Cybele, in the Island of Crete and Phrygia.
Mackey says Ihey were riles instituted in Phrygia, in

honor of Aty,', the lover of Cybele. The goddess was

supposed first to bewail the death of. her lover, and

allerwards to rejoice for hia restoration lo life. The

ceremonies were a seenical representation of thia altern
ate lamentation and rejoicing, and of tbe Buffering; of
Atys, who waa placed in an ark or coiEn during the
mournful partsof the orgic.

THE DELTA TAU DEI.rA FR tTF.RXITT.�ITS

ORltilN AKD IlISrORY.

By Jas. B. Eatos.

II, pAPElt.

The Original Founders,

This subject appears before us aa one which bears
npon its very surface, some dilficulty ; and this is as

true as it appears. For of all the subjects pertaining
to Uic organization, this one contains tlie most unreli.
able data from which to work, of any tbat have
yet come to notice. Tradition is not always a

sale foimdatiou upon which to build and from
the fact that no records in writing of the primitive
founders have come djwn to us, the mystery ia at once
evident, tiiidd some one wbo was then engag d in it
be induced to write up thia subject, we might be rellevrd
of much endmtrossment, but as no one has aa yet been
inclined that way and contemporaries shrink from the
task, we beg lenvs to try it. As much h.is been
forgotten we do not exjicct a pirfect account, but
simply give what li&s been collected and as near

reliable as we have been able to ascertain. If any
should chaace to read thia who were once particularly
interested in the cause, but now engaged with other
duiies, we trust they will not feel slighted if their
names arc omitted i.r any important act with n-bich
they were connected. We make the attempt, nut

wishing lo establish any scheme uf our own, but
with the hope of drawing out a fuller account from
twrac one, and also fur tbe good of the Frat 'rQity. All

early members seem to have their owu story and what

opportunity has enabled us to gather may virtually be

put into two accounts.

1. The fii-st is, that there were only four original
founders.

2. The second ia, mainly, tbe common accepted
number, as given in the Catalogue.
I.x>okingat these separately, let us ascertain what

reasons may be advanced for accepting either of them
and then judge for ourselves, which is most reliable.
In regard to the first, three of tlicm are now reporied
dead, but with one exception, dieir names occur iu the

catalogue list with one variation of an initial letter

from the list obtained. The name of the one living
dots not appear in this list, but it ca.li be found in the
earliest records to which we ba,ve access. This m

evidence at least, thiit Ihey were early members, but
ihis fourth gentleman, who is still living, claims to be
one of the founders and unless some one has evidence
to the contrary, obtained frum the other three before
their deaths ; how can we doubt it ? From the
alfectiouate lie that binds us together as brothers, wo
are not to regard his word of no authority iu this

matter; nor can we now deprive him of this claim,
without involving ourselves, since our selection of him
as the first itistoriau, which was principally based
upon this fact. "

Besides liis evidence, there is another
reason why this account is worthy of notice, namely,
the long accepted interpretation of the stars as repre
sented upon tbe badge. It is plausible tbat this was

formerly the recognized esplanatioii of these symbols,,
and as such haa a bearing upon this iiccoimt. If not,
how did it gain sucli uniform sanction liy the fraternity
at large and until lately was still held by some ? By
way of remark, this interpretation isnow dropped nnd
succeeded by another which has not the slightest
resemblance to the other at all. But because it is now
changed that does not remove the weight of the Ibrmer
signification of Uie-c symbols from its having upon this
account now under consideration. Further, from the
condition olaffjirs as they appear to have existed there
for sometime alter this, and from the natural tendency
of chapters even of to-day lo take charter members for
founders, and it is not bard to conceive liovv those
names may have been recorde.l under this title. Again,
It is a question whetlicv so large a number, as given in
the printed list, would have beeu involved in the first
undertaking of an allair like this. From these a few
reasons m favor of the first, feebly stated as Ihey are
we turn to the gentlemen themselves and will cudeavor

: to give a brief sketch of the life of each. The first was
.E. H. Alfred, of Charleston, S. C, who graduated at

I Rethauy College, Bethany, W. Va,, iu 185&, with the
� tirst Honors" of bis class. It is said tbat he entered
the Miaistry (Campballites), that higliest of callingsbut with what success I am not able to say. For some,
reason he was accused of opium eating, though it is
doubtful whUher the charge was true. Some other
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reports of bim have been given, but the want of evi
dence forbids tbcir being recounted. He died about
the year 1S67. The second, A. C. Earb (spelled in tbe

catalogue Earlc,) of Columbia, S. C, was familiarly
known as "Sandy". He was a Lieutenant in the

Southern Army and received a severe wound, after
which be was takpn to a hospital, formerly a hotel iu

Charleston, S. C. In a lit of delirium caused

iroin the pain of lib wound, he leaped from Bii

upper window and was killed by the fall. The third,
J, H. J-ohnsou, uf Lexington, Ky., seems to have passed
away without any record being kept nf his life and no one

has yet been found who could give any account orliim,
except that he died from an attack of fever, when or

where has not been ascertained. There is a similar
name in the large list rel'erred to with the initials "J,C'
and also one in old records and die catalogue, "J,F.,"
but whether either one of them is the same gentleman,
T am not certain, for it is not au uncommon occurrence

to find mistakes in initial letters, but this J. H.

Johnson is believed to be the correct name in this list

of four. The fourth, EugeneTarr, of Wellsburg, W.Va.,
was formerly an Editor and became quite eminent in

tbat profession, but a change of mind caused him to

fnter the law in which be is now a skillful practitioner.
He was also the Historian at the Convention held at

Meadville, Pa., in 1875, and to him I am chiefly in
debted for this information.

The second account is that which holds a larger
number for Original Founders and lays more stress

npon tbe names of other gentlemen as being the most

prominent in the work. It, in a manner, includes the

tbur gicntlemen formerly mentioned, but differs princi
pally from the first, aa stated above, aud has fijr its

support some clear and interesting facts. It is said

that W.E.Cunningham, of Paria, Ky., was the first
gentleman to mention the need of some organization.
Accordingly a meeting was called and several students

met in answer to the call, iu the room of J. S, Low.

Mr. Cunningham waa chosen chairman and made a

lengthy speech upon the exigency of the occasion,

I'rof, J. L, Hunt, now of New York City, was elected
Secrclary and regular business waa taken up in an

orderly way. A committee waa appointed, consisting
of J. L. Hunt and J. S. Low, to draft a Consliliition

and Bv' Laws. This meeting occurred iu December,
1858, aud on the following night (Saturday) the Consti

tution and By-Laws were reported and adopted. A

guod nuidbcr of students were present and the feasibil

ity of starting a society l)egan to appear encouraging.
The work assumed good shape and through the energy

of those who bad undertaken it tbey were prospered,
and in a short time they were gratified by having a

good membership. The name uf H, K, Bell deserves a

place iu this roll. He was one of the most zealous

members and hardcit worker among them. He was

very energetic and was in^trumeutal in doing con

siderable work for the advancement of the causs else

where. This will give us tbe occasion of making men-

lion of him again and we nuw dismiss him herewith
the sad story, that he is nuw dead. The last that has
been heard of Cunningham, he was a pros|>ering lawyer
in Newark, 0. J. L. Hunt is now a professor at a

High School in Xew York City, and J. S. Low ia

PresidentofFarmcrsCollege, at College Hill, O. These
last two, Messrs. Hunt and Low, proposed our present
Motto, whieh is still held iu the highest esteem by all
good Delta Tau's. Nothing further has come to ua

concerning any others, except tlic first four which have
been spoken of, and with this we submit the subject to
you, hoping that what further light may be thrown

upon it, may in due time appear in the columns of
The Crescent.

Vroeress.

"Progress," says Victor Hugo, in one of bis grandest
works, ''is the mode of man. The general life of the
human race is called progress. The collective advance
of the human race is called Progress. Progress marchsea;
it makes the great human aud terrestial journey toward
the celestial and the divine; it has its halts where it

ralliea the bleated flock; it basils stations where it med
itates; in sight uf some splendid Canaan, suddenly
unveling its boriiion ; it has its nights when it sleeps;
and it is one of the bitter anxieties of the thinker lo

aee the shadow upon the human suul, and to feel in

the darkness progress asleep, without being able to

awaken it,

'"God is dead perhaps," said Gerard de Nerval, one

day, lo him who writes these lines, confounding prog

ress with God, and mistaking, tho interruption of the

movement for tbe death of the Heingi
'iHe who despairs Is wrong. Progress infallibly

awakens, and, in short, we might say tbat it advances

even in sleep for it has grown. When we see it

standing again, we find it taller. To be always peace

ful belongs to progress, no more than to tlie river,
raise no more obstruction, ca-^t in no rock; the obstacle

makes water foam and humanity see the. Hence

troubles; but afler these troubles we recognize that

theie has been some ground gained. Until order, which
is nothing more uor le^s than universal peace, be estab

lished, unlil harmony and unity reijio, prugreaa will

have revolutions for Ktation,".

'�What then is progress? We have just said. The per

manent lifrf of the peoples.
Now, it sometimes happens that the momentary life

nf individuals offers resistance lo tbe eternal life of the

humau race.

Let us acknowledge it without bitteruess, the

dividual haa his distinct Interesis, and may

ulb-nse set lip tb,-itiiit rest and deb-nd it; the presene

has ils escusible quautum uf selflsbnessi tbe lile of Ibt

iU-

without
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moment has its rights, and is not bound to sacrifice
itself continually to the future.
The generation which has now its turn of pssdng over ,

the earth, is not compelled to abridge it for the gen

erations, its equals after iill, which are lo have their
turn afterward.
'I exist' murmut.i tbat somebody whose name is All,

'I am young, and I am in love, I am old and I want

to rest, I am the fjtber of a family, I am working, I
am prospering, I am doing a good business, I have houses

to rent, I have muuey in the government, I am happy,
I have a wife and children, I love ail this, I desire to

live, let me alone.' Hence, at certain period,^, a deep
chill upon the magnanimous vanguard uf the human

race.

Utopia, moreover, we must admit, departs from its

radiant aphere in making war. Tbe truth of to-mor

row, she borrows her process, battle from the lie of

yesterday; the future acts like the past. She, the

pure idea, becomes an act of force. She compromises
ber heroism by a violence for which it is just that she

sboMld answer; a violence of opportunity and expedi
ency, contrary to principles, and tbrwhich she is fatally
punished.
Utopia insurrection fights, the old military code in

her band; she shoots apies, she executes tiaitors, she

suppresses living beiiiES and casts them into the un

known dark. She uses death a solemn thing.' * * * *

And again�^"Bonaparte, places a postilion un tbe

throne of Naples and a sergeant on the throne of

Sweden, employing inequality to demonstrate equality.
Louis XVHI at Saint Onen, countersigns the declar

ation of the tights of man. Would you realize

what Eevolution ia, call it Progress, and would you
realize wbat progress is, call it to-morrow. To-morrow,
performs its work irresistably, and it performs it from

to-day. It always reaches its aim through unexpected
means. It employs Wellington to make Foy, who was

only a soldier, an orator. Foy falls at Hougemont and

rises again at the rostum. Thus progress goes on. No

tool comes amiss lo this workman. It adjusts to its

divine work, without being dlsconsertid, the man who

strode over the Alps, and do good old tottering invalid

of the Ptre Elysfo." *****

Tlie Ailvaniajfcs �f Greek. Societies to ('(iIlcgeH.

The numerous advantages derived from iecret socie

ties in favor of the educational insiitulions In which

Ihey exist oaght not lu be over luoktd or negligently
estimated.
In fact they present some interesting consideralions

which can not be other than id great importance. Yet

the authorities uf many of uur Colleges would too

williuglv, if they could, drive them from their midat.

They have no sympathy in cninmon with them and

embrace every opportunity to deride them and even to

assail ihem. Why is this? The first man is yet to be

found who can point out any thing in their actions

derogating or detrimental lo the curriculum, the

professors and the institution. On tbe contrary no

class of men or students are more ardently attached to

their Alma Maler than some frater that has vis

ited weekly and monthly the inside of a fraternity
hall.
Professors do not recognize the fact that they supply

tbe Institution with the best students, and very often

retain many wbo become dissatisfied and would leave

tbe College entirely bul for his attachment to bia

Grecian brothprhood. Students are many times en

deared so much to their fraters as to forget many of the
ilU, misfortunes and disappointments incidental to

College life; prosperity and graduation fullows
whereas failure woul<l have been the undeserved and

unmerited harvest.
To students entering College for tbe first time thefe

Societies, where they are fortunate enough to receive

membership, arc uf inestimable advantage. Offering
tu ihem aa they do the most generoua huspltably, and

opening at once the doors and passages to strangers
who might be montha in discovering them. As it were

giving their acquaintance aud experience at once to

the unexperienced and die stranger. And in place of
a new student groping bia way for months about a cul-

iege trying to find the hedgerows, he sees Ihem all at

once under tbe kind guidance of a good frater. This
warm commingling of spirits interested in the same

cause, traveling tu the same end, makes all their efforts
courageous and firm, and thus it is, that GreekSocieties
are represented in every class that graduates, in all
institutions in which they are represented.
My observation this year has clearly demonstrated

to my mind that the Greek Societies of this college
are of great benefit to it, lam certain I have never

seen a class of people treated as kindly as are the new

students by the College orders.
Anulber consideration is that they nourish a bond

between Alumni and Alma Mater, and cause a great
interest lo be manifested that otherwise would bo en

tirely omitted.

Banquets, literary, and social entertainments given
during commencement, draw crowds aud add wonder
fully to the success and pleasure of the occasion. Aud il
is a notorious fdct, that two-thirda of tbe Alumni who
revisit their Almii Staler corae back to see and be with
ibeir gracious brethren.
I have pointed out these facta as they occur. Hoping

that I have pointed out some uf the advantages of my
brotherhood I am, respectfully,
Hanover, Ind, W. A, C.

Bho. H. T, Lamey, furmeriy of chapler Alpha, who
has been finishing his education in Germany, bas
accepted the position of private tutor for the child tea
of the Emperor of Brazil.
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DEETAISH.

To every true Delta this word ia fraught with love,
joy, pleasure, patriotism, and truth. It rekindles anew,
on the altar of bis heart, the spark of love, which per

haps had grown, aye, wbicb he, in his more active

moments, thought had mouldered into a heap of lifeless
ashes�a burden un tbe heart, to haunt him for his in

gratitude, bia insincerity, his fickleness uf nature. Once

more he feels his old love revive; his heart beats with

new impulse?; and his nature is renewed; for the liftlesa

spark burns afresh, and the amouldeiing ashes ghiw-
with the fervent fire of love, for love's fire is rekindled
un the altar of bis heart; those feelings of ingradtude
and insincerity disappear, and he again realizes that

"love ia not an idle dream," and that Deltaism is not,
as he was wont to believe, only a pleasant reminiscence

of the past, soon lo be uncared fiir and forgotten; but

tbat it is a well-spring of love, and that it is ever fresh

and beautiful, only awaiting to be drawn and quafted,
that tlie sweetness of its waters may refresh and

revive the soul. Yes, with true pleasure be finds that

bis "love lingers for the good old Delta TauM" He

feelsadirill of joy pervade his soul. His thoughts
carry him backward to tbe sweet happy days stored

away in the past, and which perhaps, have not been

re-called for many long years. He is once more in the

past; he is traveling wilh a happy heart, tbe paths
of his college life. The flowers that he had thought
long since dead, he flnds fresh and fragrant, as when he

last trod those paths. He is living now, as it were, in

the Sainted past. As he greets hia class-mates he feels

the warmth of their familiar grasp. And aa he trods

again the classic halls, his soul burns with fervent joy; for

"The lovu for each true Frater

Eurns anew; siiil now Ihey, with hearts united

Breathe a Creveat prayer to Heaven abovv,^^

fraternity, now appear in all their simplicity and
purity of character. He realizes now, perhaps, in a

stronger degree than ever before, that her teachines
are surely for good; intended to increase our love for
each other; to teach us true principles of charity aud
benevolence; to refine and expand our minds; and to
make ua betler fitted and prepared far the teachings of
Ihat God of love and truth. For "God is love," and
"love is tho embodiment of irulh," Aa the attributes of
Deity coequal with G.id and impsrishab le; so every
noble impulse of the soul, whieb die teachings of our

fraternily enlarge and enpand shall not perish.
But Brother Deltas, we must act aa well as i.'pl

"Faith Witbuut wnrks is dead," Every noble impulse
of the heart, if not put into execution only comes back
to the heart that nurtured It, a fueling of coldness, of
inaifimation, which chills and weakens its sensibilities.
Fruitless is llie emotion of. the heart Ibat nerves the
arm of the patriot to strike, if that arm strikes not.
If the heart uf a nation burns with patriotism and
dues nut nerve its arm to strike its patriotism will
grow cold, its liberties languish and its rishls go un

redressed, until its enemies have bound and caat it

helpless at the feet of its oppressor?.
Our fraternity haa demands upon us. Its interest

and welfare is a common property. It is mutual; and
as such it is our duty not only to feel for it, but to act
for it. Whether iu college or out of college, student or
alumnus, we should do our part. In truth much de
pends upon the active members in college, but we

should not neglect Ihem, nor firgft when we were

students. We should be willing aud ready to aid and

encourage them, by word, by action, and, if need be,
by means.

Let us then, Brother D.dtas, in Ihe name of Deltaism,
reconsecrate our love ou the altar of cur btloved
Fraternity reaffirming our vows uf love, of fidelity, of
truth� fit motives for the same eause^and our declar
ations "to labor for tbe beautiful and the goud," Then
will her efficieney be insured; and tho b.iun t uf Delta
Tau Delta shall bo firmly planted upon the Acropolis,
and proudly and Irinmjjbanlly lloat in an Bzure sky,
lo perpetuate the Vrtlor and heroism "of Ihe Greeks of
modern time."

Review or<hji|�lcr Reports lolhe t-onirihlloii^
Ceii(lici4>ii of llie Fraleniitj'�Iiiereaticd

Meniltershi|� Ei-cryn'lierc.

We Give a general synopsis of the General Chapter
Eeporta made to the Annual Convention In May last,
showing the general condition uf the Fraternity at that

time.

Grand Chapter Pi, at Bellilehcm, P.i,, in ihe first

division had eight aclive members. Tn the tUll term

seven members, b.'coming dissati-fied lei'. But at the

Wilh such feelings aa these it ia impossible but tbat

hia heart would swell with patriotism for tbe dear old

cause; that pure, manly patriotism that stirs every

nobL impulse if the soul, causing ua to re.-pect and

admire the beautiful and tbe great, and tu love aud

cherish tbe gentle and the good. It is that feeling�
that burning of the heart�which nerves the patriot to

deedsof valor aud heroism for hia country. The hia-

tury of the world ia resplendent with such deeds.

They stand uut prominently, to mark the nobility of

manhood, lo perpetuate the noble impulses of tbe

soul, and to add io the granduer and sublimity oi man,

proving tbat be ia surely and truly the masterpiece . f

erection, made in tbe image of God himself, aud save

Deity, the only being capable of such redeemable and

imperishable traits of character.

But hij patriotism only increases and intensifies bia

loTe and admiraliuu f jr truth. The noble teachings
and declarations, as set forth and taught by bia beloved
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close of the year there are eight. Tbe condition waa

prosperous.

Chapter Delta Beta at Andover, Mas=., wasoalyor-
ganized April 10th, 1877. Soon after its organization
it had twelve members. It had a large representation
among the prize cunte,*tants and for society honors. It
bid fair to be a shining star in tlie east. Geo. E, Trowt

slings ink for tbe brothers.

In tbe Second Division, we begin with Theta, tbe
Grand Chapter. Theta is situated at B.nhany College,
Bethany, West Va, She reported members in such

numbers that a new ball h id to be built fiir their ac.

commodation. She has initiated since organization in

1S59, one hundred and thirty members. In 1876,
seven. Present active membera, twenty, "Lirgesti
best organized and mo.-4t jiopular fraternily in Coirege."
W, G, Walton carried the quill last year, but has been

succeeded by J, H. Shinn,

Chaster Blta, of theSecond Division, is situated

al Athens, Ohio, haa initiated since tfdt, one hundred

nnd fourteen members. At present she has ten acti'e

members, doing active work, F. N, Parker will answer

comm u n ication,'=.

Sigma uf tbe Second Division is tbat mysterious
planet that barliarians have now discovered. She is

prosperous and healthy. Has initialed since January,
1875, sixty one members. At present attending,
iweoty-oue. Has graduated twenty-seven. Twenty-
five b.ive taken honors. No better report can be asked.

Sigma ia tbe banner chapter.

(Aa to report of third Division see letter eontainlDg
all tbe facts from Bro. Cullop,)

The Foukth DivlBIOX is represented by Chapter
Lambda at Galesburg, III. This chapter is in better

condition than she haa been for year;'. Has sixteen

active member,". She is prosperous, Henry S, Living
ston will conduct the curr-'Spondence in place uf C. 0,

Maynard who graduated in June, 1877.

Chapter Alpha Bkta situated at Abingdon, 111,, is
reported delunci; but we bojic it may be revived,

CHAriER X[ at Indianola, Iowa, is in a prosperous
condition wiih eleven members attending. Ira D^-Long
will answer letter.-', etc.

Chapter Owlga, at Amea, Iowa, although last in

the alphabet, takes a high tank, Siie has fifteen mem

ber-. The College year at Ames� that being an agri-
cullural institution-differs from ihe general run i>(

College yiars. Address W. A. G.iodspeed.

Chapter Upsilon, at Champaign, HI., represents a

large memberahip, Aclive and in fine working order.

E. V. Lewis writes for tlie brothers, but will be sue.

ceedrd by J. C. Surgent. The fjregoiug are facta

gathered from the rejiorts written out uuJ sent to the

Con veii lion .�(F it, )

Just heri it is but justice to the Western Division
of the fraternity to note their protest laid before the

Convention, In regard to the collection of an annual
tax. The Chapters of the Fourth Division protest in

strong terms airainst such tax, alleging tbat they never

receive any benefit. It is doubtless true that so far

they have received uo benefit by an ex[>cnditure of the
fraternity money in their divi.Mon, Bnt it is just as

true that no body can have an annual convention
without ils costing the fraternity some money. The

object of Iho fund is plainly laid duwn io the Constitu

tion, and if the money bas nol been judiciously expended
then tbe treasurer is amenable to the society. We
are not well posted on this point; but we believe the fra
ternity muuey bas been spent in the general interest uf
the fraternity. Wo would suggest to the membera and
Chapters of the Fourth Division that they should secure

in their midat llie Annual Convention for one year,
this will equalize the expenditures. We hope they
will have brotherly patience and join in a discussion
of the matters in the Crescent.� (EJs,)

Kcvlcw of Urnnd Division Third,

Iota Chapter is situated at Lansing, Mich., with
an active membership of 23, This ia the largest
chapter in the Division. G. E. Brech is Cor. Sep,
Brolher Porter was their delegate to the annual conven
tion .

Kappa Chapter at Hillsdale, Mich., has had much
opposidon from "barbs" and college authorities, but
tbey are determined to survive it all. Bro, Auair pre
sided at the Delta Tau Convention thia year, Fred.
H. Stone conducts the correspondence.
Epsilon, of Albion, Mi^h., is a new chapter, founded

June, 18,6. It has an active membersliip of 21, and is
in a fiiiuriahing condition. The boys are determined
lo succeed. F, E, B.icon docs the correspondence,
Omicron, of Greencastle, Ind., i.-t doing well aud

gradually gaining htrengt'T, W.H. Crow, au alumnus,
does tho corresponding. O.nicron haa a good field to
labor in, and much la expected of her.

Ph!, of Frankliu, Ind,, is doing excellent. It is a

strong cliapter, has a large membership and manifeala
much lut.-reat in D<^ltaiam. Bru. W. C, Thomsun ia
corresponding secretary. Bro, Howe, of this chapter,
ia the beat uralor in Franklin Cillege,
Psi. at CrawfordsviUe, Ind., is a new chapter, having

been founded since January, 1877. However, it haa a

membership of a dozen, aud expects two more new
ISroibera before this will iijipear in print, Tne Bro.".
exhibit eu rgy and di-:ctetiuu which ia caseutial to the
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welfi-e of every organizition. C, P. Cotborn ia corres

ponding secretary.

Phi, of Hanover, Ind,, ia the Grand Chapter of
Diviaiun Third. Phi haa done a bi'tter work this year
than ever before. Chapter Phi is now the strongeat
Fraternity of tbe College�well represented in the

higher clasaes, graduates one member thia year, and
five next. Much work has be^n done by Phi thia

year. She has been instrumental in fuioidlng three
new chaptera during the college year, Chapler Phi
waa f,)unded by Bros, Lamb and Shannon of this

chapter. Bro. Trow In January left Phi for Andover,
Mass,, and founded A E (Delta Beta), at Phillips'
Academy. Phi also through Bro, Burres, founded a

chapter at Wesleyan University, Bloomington, Ills,,
which promises fiir. It now haa a membership nf

eight active men. This ia a good place for a chapter,
and a good report ia expected from thia chapter. As

the college year ia now drawing to a close. Phi congrat
ulates herself upon her work during the year. Perhaps
she has left some things undone, but in doing so she
fiels that she has accomplished much fur the Frater

nity at large. Next year we expect to open with a

large membership, and will get our portion uf tbe new

students, which will be a good per cent, of them.
We auticipat* much good from the Crescent,

Hope every Delta will take it. The Fraternity has

long been in need of a paper, and it certainly will
supply the demand, W'h, C, Cullop,

Cor, Sec. Chap. Fhi Grand Chap. Div. 3rd,
Hanover, Ind,

N�leji aiiil Personal MentlAn rr�m llic Third

DIvl-iiou.

Chapter Psi, at Wabash College (Ind,), has been

provided with a newly furnished hall.

Phi, of Hanover, Ind., was ably represented at the

Annnal Convention, in May last, by Bro, Cullop, whu
is a member of the senior cbiss al Hanover College tho

present yi.ar.

The new Chapter at Albion, Michigan, is prospering
finely.
Gen. Thos, M, Brows, of the old chapter at Bloom

ington, Ind., has been elected to Congress from the

fiftb district.

Prof. John M. Bi.oss, of tbe same chapter, is Prin
cipal of the Evansville schools. Prof Blosa is

acknowledged to be one of the finest educators of the

State.

Dr. j. M. Shaddat ia located at Moasvillc, Ind,,
pursuing the intricacies of his profession. Bro, S. waa
a true Delta in college, always taking an active part in

the interest of tbe chapter. He was a delegate to
the Convention of 1872.

Samuel W. La Grange, of Phi, graduated at the

Theological Seminary at D.inville, Ky., last spring.
Bro, La Grange will make an earnest and efficient
worker in the church.

J, N. Ross is married. He married the charming
Miss Adair, sister to Bto, T. P. Adair uf Chapter Theta
(Bethany). Bro, Ross is engaged in the mercantile
business at Carlisle, Ky,

,T, W. LaGrange ia practicing medicine at Vinton,
Iowa,
C. A. Wymond ia in the Coal business at Madison,

Indiana.

M, E, Newhouse is clerking in a store and reading
law at his leisure in Rushville, Ind, He is a fiuc orator
and may yet lake the place of "the silver toned orator

of the west" at the head of the U. S, N, since he is

imitiating his early life.

J. J, Gilchrist '73 Hanover will enterthe Theological
Seminary soon,

Peter La Grange, has taken unto himself a helpmatci
and joined the ycomanary of the County near Franklin'
Indiana,

Bro. W, II. Crow, of Omicron, is elucidating legal
difficulties at Greencastle, Ind,
N. J, Howe, of Chi, represented Franklin College

in the State oratorical contest in March. Bru, Howe

ia a fine thinker, and will make au able mau in the

field uf letters.

Bro. j. Potts, of Ann Arbor, is iu the law office of

Gordoa & Lamb, Indianapolis, Bro. P. bids f,ur to

make a strong lawyer.
John W. IHilam, of Chapter Gamma Beta, bas

charge of tbe Schools at Edwardsport, Ind., for the

year. Bro, M. haa been a 8ucces,sful ti-aclier,

Chas, R. Hakrison, of the same Chapter, and who

graduated with the class of 1877, at Ihe Indiana Nor

mal School, Terra Haute, ia principal of ihe Bruceville,

Md,, achuuls.

Paul Coan, of Chapter Piii, in married, and eu'

gaged in firming, near Clcrmonl, 111, Though rather

late, stilt we tendirr Bro, Paul our congratuhiiious, and
wish liim much joy mid happines iu hia wedded alate;

and, al tlie same lime, Irusl he may find larming both

pleasant and remunerative, that his life may be

spared to garner many a golden harvi-at, aud at last be

may, prove himself a Cincinnatus nf uld, and a lord

of creation.

Bro. j. W, Trueblood, M. D,, of Chapter Phi, is

pi-rmaiiently lecattd, and engaged iu the praclice of hia

prufessioii, at Pickucll, Ind,

Bro. j. W, Ditmous, of Phi, was married at Madi-
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acn, Ind., on the morning of September, 6th, to Miss

ITattie Ong, of that cily. Bro. D. ia permanently
located near Franklin, Ind,, and is engaged in farm

ing.

I.eller From Iota.

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 8th, 1877,
Dear Crescent:
Your coming was heartily greeted at Chapter Iota,

We wish to show our appreciation for your long needed

presence by sending a small list of subscribers and

wishing you succes.". I have often wonderfd how we

did without you so long. You have put a warmer

feeling of brotherly love into the hearts of all your
readers. It was as laborious aa inlt'resling to keep up

a correspondence with tbe different secretaries of the

Fraternity and it was only when we met at the con

ventions Ibat it was possible to hear from all the chap-
tecs. I hope that now a fair report may come through
yuur columns frum every Chapter uf the Fraternity.
Il will warm the feelings of all with that love for every
other member that ia inseparable from our best in
terests.

Chapter Iota was in good condition to receive you.
Her numbers have nol been less than twenty-two for
three years. Her average attendance is above twenty.
In fact no member stays away unless sick or absolutely
obliged lo. Such is the love for society here. She has

hut one secret society to contend with in her efforts to

get tbe beat of members, from one hundred and fifty
studenis. The membersof her Alumni are anxious to

help her or speak for her a good word to students cum.

ing here from their parts. This baa been fuund a great
help. Three of the members of our Faculty belong
to her Alumni, although her existence was for some

time unknown to the Prufeasors, Iota has received a

recognition from the State B lard of Agriculture
which no other society ever did here, in their appropri-
aliiig direct to lbs society, funds f,ir the furni.shing
and heating of a room for her�a home. Tiie money
for furnishin I the room is nearly raised and the Chapter
is iU^ of debt, S.ie does not seek fjr students o^
wealth, f)r, while thia is no objection to any

one, she wishes to get hoys who will have her interest
at heart, and where Ibis ia f.jund, the money for all
necessary expenses co nes very easily..
The qualities required by onr preamble are all we

look fur, aud I have often thought ihey were very
easily chosen fir a national wide society f.r mulual
benefit. Mutiny is somtthing Iota has known no in

jury from since 1873, when a few dissatisfied ones left
tier ranks to give place to belli r, more loyal, men.

Those who stood by her ihen are Interested in every
thing concerning her nuw, aud a letter or spetch from

them is always greeted with applause. Iota wishes to

hear, through the paper of which she is justly proud,
from all tbe Chapters of our grand Fraternity and

desires that through your presence and a knowledge of
what is going on in each Chapter, she may see new

Chapters, in good schools, founded, and aee our whole

Erntercily raised to a still nobler position.
Very -Truly Yours,

Geo, E. Breck.

Dedication of Fruteriiity Hnll �l Akron, O.

Akeos, O,, August 24th, 1877.
Dear Crescent:
Eta Chapter, Buchtel College, the past year has been

one of growth and prosperity. We have had
in regular attendance fifteen members; eight have been
inidated within the year. At the flrst meeting of the
spring term it was decided that our room in the college
building was not as well fitted as might be for a fra
ternity hall, so a committee waa appointed lo procure
a new ball somewhere in the city. A large, convenient
and pleasant hall waa le:tsed at 147 Howard street,
which was at once refltted and refuroiabed in tbe beat
manner possible,
Tho dedication of our new Eta Hall took place on

the evening uf the 2ath of Jun-.
It was dedicated with most appropriate ceremonies

and a large number of members of our order, including
many resident Deltas, gathered at the appointed hour
and listened with much pleasure to tlie exercises.
The main feature was sn oration by Gen T F

Wildes, of the fraternity at large. Hia subject 'wai
"Mohammedanism, its Office in Intellectual and Scien
tific Developement." The speaker, after tracing the
origin, rise and spread of the religion of Mohammed
proceeded to show that, despite the wild and the bar
barous nature c f the people Ihat first embraced Mo.
hainmedaiiism, diey were thrown by their conquestsinto Ihe mid^t of the most cultivated people of the
limes and eventually became the best patrons and con
servators uf art, science and literature. The conlrollin-
principle that led to the blending of these apparently
opposite naiionalitiea waa their beli.f in one Godand It was nol long before translations of the chiefGr^ek philosophies and sciences were made into Aiabic
Ihey became, in fact, the originators of chemistry and.1 the applicaiiou of science tu medical practice' tliev
were the inventors (f algebra, uf alcuhub of all kind ofmstruments and apparatus for scientific uses, tables ofspecific gravity . tc. The period of their supremacy isby many considered one of the most imiKirtant cf thewur.ds hislory. Extending to Spain, Italy an 1 other
countries, iheir mfluence'npou scientific advancement
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was most marked, and their freedom from bigotry was

in strong contrast to tbe intolerant spirit of the times.

The glory of the Saracens has lung since given place lo

tbe fanaticism and brutality of the Turks and Tartars,
and the speaker held that no lover of liberty ciiu desire
their suprem.icy in the present or any other wars.

Following the oration came an excellent poem by
Bro. Dayton A, Doyle, the recitation of a dedicatory
poem by Bro. F. C. Hamilton, the singing ol college
and fraternity songs, and short addresses by dittijrent

members, the exercises closing al a late hour.
Two of our number, Bros, A. R. Ginn and F. C,

Hamilton, were members of the class uf '77, and at

the commencement they ably sustained the reputation
of the Fraternity fir literary work. There were three

Phi Deltas that are in the class, but the Delta Taus

carried olf tbe honors.
The annnal convention of '78 ia to be held here, and

we extend a cordial invitation to all Brothera to "come

and see us" and attend the conveniion. We will try
to make the occasion a pleasant one.
Onr prospects are good fur the coming year aud we

intend to do a largo amount of fraternily work.
F. N, C,

President T- S. Lon*.

The annual Commencement exercises <if Farmers

College, situated at ColLge Hill, (near Cincinuali),
Hamillon County, Ohio, took place In June List, This

institution has had as its President for some years past,
Prof. J. S. Low, who attended at Belbany Cullege in

1858-9.
He was one of the founders of the Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity. It was in his r<iom at Bethany Cullege
that ihe flr;t meeting waa held, tbe embryonic meeting
that organized our Frattrnily. He says he is a Delta

atill aud possesses a warm regard for his brethren every
where.
The Fraternity owes much of its existence to Bro.

Low, lie was a member of the committee ihat di.'ifted

tbe first Constitution and By-Laws, and belonged
to tbat session of the College, and to that era of the

Fraternity from which was transmitted through
mysterious currents the tssence and life of our Broth-

eriiood. He ia one of ihe links connecting the past
with tbe present, tbe beginning wilh the end�which

is the present.
Of all tbe founders of our Fraternity or ils early

members, only 3 few seem lo survive, Prcf, Low is

the only one, except Bro. Tarr, that it haa been the

good fortun) of any D,-lta to meet with. Neverthe

less we believe and understand that there are one or

two others drifting down ihe stream of life. Tbey
may sometime turn up somewhere, and when llipy should,

we hope tbey will Ikvor the Crescent wilh iheir early
experience and give ua as near as they can the early
historical and biographical incidents aud events .con

nected with the Fraternity, Of these we are sadly
in need. Bro. Eaton, has gathered many, but there is

much that it will be impossible to get without

the actors themselves. The beginning of everything
Is in obscurity and ere oblivion gathers in all of our

founders and the incidents they alone pns,aess, we hope
they will transmit them to their fjlluwers, who no

doubt will preserve Ihem with veneration and regard.
And who will surely place them iu such a condition

as that they will be all preserved.
There are two more of the very early members whose

addresses we would like very much to obtain. They
are W. E. Cunningham, formerly of Paris, Ky. One

authority says: W. A. Cunningham, Ollympia, Wash

ington Territory. Tbe other is J, L. Hunt, of Hope-
dale, Ohio. These two brothers, with Bro. Liw, we

feel from good inlormaliou did much in organizing our

Fraternity and we are anxious to know their where

abouts.
We are sorry to learn that Professor Low haa resigned

the Presidency of Farmers College and will seek else

where for glory, learning and renown. The good
wisher^ of many Deltas go with him everywhere. And

we hope to bear of him doing well. His present ad

dress is Shelby, Richland Cj., Ohio,

J.ocal from Alpha,

Chapter Alpha has twenty-eight active membera.

Chapter Alpha revels in the possession of a ventrilo

quist.
The C^entennial Register is in possession of chap

ter Alpha.
Chapter Alpha had four graduates in tbe class of

'77, three of whom adopted the legal profession, the

fourth has been elected Principal of Schojls.

Allegheny College recently made the addition of

a military chair lo her already many faciliiies of educa

tion. Twenty officen were appointed by the faculty,
eleven of whom were Deltas.

During the winter chapter Alpha had the pleasure
of celebrating the wedding if Bro, Waters, of Tenn,,
to Mifs Ella Sacket, cf Meadville, Pa. Tlie happy pair
were made the recipients of a handsome silver water

tct, with the respects of the Delta fraternity.

Bro, W. C, Bear, of chapter Alpha, delivered the

valedictory of Allegheny Lilerary Society at their

anniversary. He chose for bis subject tbe motto of the

,,ociety�"Scientia, Amicitia Et Viriius"�and it was

undoubtedly one of ibe finest orations that has been de-
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livered within a large radius of Allegheny College for a
number of years. In speaking of friendship, he quoted
part of the dedicatory poem tu our fraternity.
The Annual Binquet of Alpha chapter was held at

Cummercial Hotel, and was partaken of by some thirty-
five Deltas, among whom were many uf the alumni.
Tbe valedictory was delivered by Thos. A. Sensor, and
the reply by John A, B ilard, followed by speeches by
tho alumni interspersed with college songs. The Delta

Tau Delta song having been sung with a will, they ad

journed with their stomachs filled with goud eatables
and their hearts overflowing with love for the fratern

ity.

A ViHit to I.4^xiiigLoii, li.v,^Among the DeltHH.

It was the good forlune and tbe infinite pleasure of
tlie .Senior Editor uf the Crescknt tu visit the city of

Lexington, Ky., in the month of September, It was

Fair time. Bourbon, Fayette, Clark, Harrison, and
Wood Counties were lh?re in all their pride and glory.
Lexington�Fayette C.iunty�put on their Sunday
robes and entertained in right royal style all who eamo

wiihiii their hospitable dominion".
To the Fair, was gatbiired all that could make the

seene one of joy, profit aud pleasure. In the congenial
company of Mr. Charles .-Anderson, Perin Lingdon,
Dr. M. Cassat, Elward narri.ion, and Holden G. Davis
uf Cincinnati, a man nee 'ssarily must ftel that he had
fallen among God's own people.
To Lexiugtuu and reiurn we eujiyed the pleasant

journey on the Cincinnati Southern R.iilroad, which

enterprise, humble Bohemian? as we are, we pronuum-ed
the grandest railruad su -cess west uf Hjrlem River.
And then to see what marks uf prufiuml resprct and
admiration ihe colored gentry paid lo uur flying train,
made ns iove the dear souls�all except poor Cassat,
wbo never did love bis colored fallow citizen?.
On uur arrival at Lexington the scene outstripped

S.iratoga ur Long Branch, At the Pnojnix Hotel, the
Ocean Hou.ic, the United States at Sir^ilogi, nor the

Willard, ever presented such a sight. Every couciva-
ble shaped, style aud sort of vehicle, that the ingenuity
of man can construct, bad apparently reached the

Phrenix just at the lime we did. And apparently
almost all the darkies in Fayette Ciunty had taken up
headquarters there at that limf. The ovation on llie

part of vehicles and the colored tribe, was simply
immense.

At the Fair, on the morrow, everything in the animal

line was admirable. Blooded horses came and went.

Ring after ring of fist studs took their place before the

admiring throng and gave way tu others of a nobler

mould, and of fcinglier tread. All that could be wished

in the horse line could be seen on these two or three

last days of the Fair.
The crowd was immense. Eight and ten thousand

people gathered to witness these civic strifes, auij added
their applause and praise to the various prize animals

as competent judges bestowed the ribbons.

In the midst of such a grand display aud such a vast

assemblage, the greatest pride we experienced was in

meeting the friends and brothers of other days, with
whom we bad tread "banquet balls deserted," The

glory and pride of all our yout'iful days swelled to

overflowing when we met here the familiar faces of

yore^of the halcyon days that are no more.

Almost every where we turned some almost forgotten
faee^the physique of an old Delta greeted ua. In

them all, there was joy personified. It waa a rare treat

to meet them. And we bear witness that when a

Delta Tau visits Lexington he will meet with more

brothers Ihan almost any place in the Republic, Doivn

in the ring�right among the horses�as one of the

Grand Marshals of the occasion, was our old friend and

companion, Bob Eitil'. There was our base ball friend,
We?. Hocker� 'tBig Hocker," as he will be best remem

bered. There was the Chew boys, just the same as ever

�all jolly, good fellows. And there was the tall

stately Van Meter.s, hospitable in their pride. And

there waa quiet unassuming "Deacon" Calme?. And

there was many olhera we cannot now recall. We are

iu our f. liber's house. All our brolhers are there.

Our fjith in our order just at thtit time wa-i almost

inexlinguishable, and we may well say imperishable,
"Years have nut seen, time sliall not see

The hcNur that tears my snul from thee,"

Not since we saw the fir=t circus, have we had such

unalloyed pleasure.
Before closing the chapler of a pleasant journey, we

must show our gallantry by rempmlipring tho fair

ladies. The blue grass regions are celebrated in storied
urn and undying ver.ie for the beauty of its women.

Six youthful hearts throbbed high during those two

days, and often Ihreatened tn break lionnds. At the

Fair, in the park, at Uia hop, beauty s-niled and was

admired.
The beauliful and accomplished Misses Elliotts,

Missea Bruce?, Miss Soaper, Miss Sh3ckelf>rd, Miss

Stauiford, and others, are too famous lo require any

thing from humble Bih'tniiins, except a Imiratinu,
One poor unfortuiiats^one more victim uf beautiful

woman� left bis heart behind. Our 7E.cula;iiati friend
relumed seeking sympathy from bis brothers, condol
ence from bis profeaslon, and a wife in Kentucky.
The warmest thanks of sis pilgrims are due lo Mrs.

H. W. Eeid and family, for kindness we hardly can

repay.

The Cincinnati Law School opened its term on 0.:h

I2lh, Au increase-I attendance greets the opening,
which Bpeaka well fjr Ihe professors.
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Letter freni Laueaaler. Pn.

Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 2iid, 1877,

Chapter Tau took up so much room in tbe first

issue of The Crescent that she cannot now claim

more than enough space for a brief repi rt. Until a

cumparatively recent date, the Deltas at Franklin and
Marshall College were beset wltii difficulties that

seemed Insurmountable. Not only was the institution

opposed to ua and all other Greek letter societies, but
treachery was resorted tu by some disaffected members,
wbo mingled with us at our shrine, and whu hoped to

drag the Chapterto disgraceand ruin. The malcontent,
left us, in time, however, lo become something else

and have now gone frum oui school to return aa stu

dents no more, forever. While the new president of
the cullege is known lo regard us wilh mure favor

than did any of his predecessors. We have entered

upon an era new and prosperous, and the brave-hearted

workers who moved forward with persi.stent energy aud

hope, while the sky lowered, may now rejoice in the

bright day-dawn which is upon us. We are strong, nu

merically and in work, and, although we continue to

grow steadily, caution is exercised as to whom we ad

mit to our honorable rank,". Permanent rooms, well

furnished, are about to be secured for uur cumfurts, and
instead of meeting once in a fortnight, for the trans

action of business, as heretofore, we will assemble unce

each week, on Monday evening. Since the opening
of (ollcge on September 6[h, two aclive young men,

ranking high in the freshmen class, have been admitted

lo the privilege of uur mystic circle, severalulbers being
expected to join us during tbe present term. On sug

gestion uf a late presiding officer, our Chapter will

endeavor lo communicate as often as possible with the

various Chapters in tbe east, and have hopes t<i awaken

a lively interest, and a more vital feeling of fraternity
throughout our section. We are more than pleased
with The Ceescent, and shall do uur beat to further

thia last great enterprise of the Delta Tau Delta

Fraternily. J- H- G,

who knows who tbe author of the above song ia or

was, tbat person, will confirm a lasting favor and ob

ligation ou the Crescent by sending us the name of
the poet.
We have great and good reasons for asking the name

of the author. We may have heard it in times past;
but io the flight of events, the name has hft our

memory.
We a.'k for the name in the interest of the Fraternity.

Delta Tnn Delta Song.

In tbe last pnrtof the Delta Tau Catalogue isaued in

1876, is found the Delta Tau Song, one of the sweetest

worded poems ia tbe English language, and from

which arose the name of The Cbescent in tbe last

chorus, which reads as follows;

Oh, ever and forever,
Re Ihy crescent hrig-hl as now!

And kind Heaven bless each lover

Of Ihc good old Delta Tau.

If this notice should fall under any persons eye

"That Husband of Mine," is the title to a little

chapter of incidents, very well related, that is having
au immense sale just at this lime. Many persons sup

pose th.it the author of Helen's Babies has written the

above book, aud it is for Ihat reason having, as we

think, a more extensive sale. After a perusal, and
since reading Helen's Babies, we can't believe that
both booits have been written by the same author,
A person reads. That Husband of Mine, constantly

believing he is coming to something� that some hidden,
new and original joke is about to be perpetrated by the
husband on his wife; but the reader is much surprised,
indeed taken back, when be reaches the end, to find

only a few, a very few, idle jokes told, as perpetrated
by "My Husband," on hia wife. Taking aw.iy the

story of the tooth-ache, and Charlie's actions under the

influence of gas, when it was extracted, the book be

comes a complete blank. There is no plot and no play.
There ia no stage and no actors. Only the rather agree
able descriptive language uf the author remains. All

the incidents, all the actions, all the jokes, witiiclsma

and sayings are familiar lo every one, as happening
every day, and of really a poor order of jokes.
The lives of must any couple, the least lively, have a

hundred experiences, tenfold mure amusing, new and

exciting.
The reader is lost iu hi* own thoughts when he is

through with the book, lo conjure up some part that

eould have recommended the book to him or to others.

We must believe thnt its sale is dependent on the

fame achieved by the author of Helen's Babies and the

belief that the Iwn bonks were written by one and the

same person,
If the author of Helen's Babie.', of which we have

tbe, gravest doubts, has written this last book, we feel

like urging upon him lo rest his pen and muse fur a

while, and not weary poor deluded mortals, who are

j)roud of his reputation over Helen's Babies, with auy

more such trash as "That Husband of Mine," No, we

can't recommend this book to any reader-neither for

in^trucrion or amusement. Every school girl, ere she

has had ber firet beau, can write an essay full of more

spice, more jokes and better life plot than this little

book.
If this book, aa we suspect, has been written by ^

woman�a Yiiukce housewif.-�we pronounce it more
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full of ego, of self, of the I, then any thing we have
read since leaving our sopbomorieal year in college.
The tune sounds like the singer had composed and was

trying to sing ber own song�the tune being bad, the
song worn, and the singing desperate.

MISCELtANEOLS.

It ia the aim and desire uf the managers to run The

Crescent without any cost to ihe general fraternity
fund. We therefjre ask a libsral patronage dn behall
of the chapters, the alumni and our fraternity friends.

We will do all in our power to make The Crescent

agreeable, readable and acceptable to every one, aud we

therefore ask a liberal subscription.
Without this co-oferation of both the chaptera and

the alumni, there is no hope for The Criiscebt; but if
two-thirds of those to whom we send The Crescent

will subscribe, its success is beyond doubt. We ask
them lo sulwcribe at onee and not wait a month, or
more, as it is in the start that II will need friends, not
after il has grown till it is able tu care for itaeif.

A subscription of five hundred will put the paper on
a firm foundation, this number we think can surely be
obtained. There are more than twenty good working
chapters. In goud condition, twenly-five subscribers

each, will insure five hundred, let every chapter raise
its twenty-five subsenbers.
We invite a lively correspondence from all the divis

ions and sections of tho fraternily. We invite a free

interchange of ideas and thoughts, and a free discussion
of fraternity woik.
We must remind tbe members of the fraternily tbat

this is no individuiil enterprise; but tho first born of

the whole fraternity, in convention assembled. If il
don't prosper and grow well, don't blame llie present
rnanagers; but supply the iufint wiUi proper food, we
will then guarantee its good htalth.

We desire to especially remind the Assistant Asso
ciate Editors that much of tbe interest, in general
fraternity news, will be due to their exertions. If ihey
will send iu chapter reports and fraternity doings in the
variona instiiutions, the paper will contain much inter

esting fraternity news.

The purpose In having the Secretarys as Associate
Editors was to insure all chapter news a publication.
It can be collected in no other way. We depend alto

gether on the Secretarys fir news, items, personals, the
actions and transactions of the various chapters.
OnI! great class of membera of the fraternity, will be

much benefitted by a paper, that is the alumni.
Through the paper tbey will be enabled to learn all
tbat is going on in their chapter and college, from
which they have not heard for year?. We must re.

mark to them that they can help the Crescent in a

number uf ways. One is by subscribing for two or

three copies; another is in writing letters, addreasea,

compositions and criticisms for it.
The great trouble with a paper of this kind Is, a great

deal too much labor is left for the Editors lo perform. We

ask fur a generoua contribution of materia! from the

alumni. Almost anything from an alumnus will be

attractive reading to an uuder-graduate.
Suggestions as to changes, improvements, and tbe

general scope of the Crescent, will be gladly received,
and as far as practicable, acted upon.

We call attention of the readers of the Crescent to

the advertisement of our young friend Bob Estill. Bob

has gone into the stock business extensively, and can

supply all demands on him for sheep, cattle, etc. Bob
is one of the country's noblemen.

I.�U A L .

Directories containing the names of .ill the attorneye
who are members of the Delta Tau D,ilta Fraternity
can be had by intloslng a postage stamp and address to

W. 0. BUCHAKAN,
143 Smith Street,

Cinciunali, O.

�

W. C. BUCHANAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Si El Cori IHIRD 'i WALSUI STEESTS,

Practice in all the Courts in the Citv.

BLOODED STOCK.
IMPORTER AND HERDER OF FINE

And other Thorough Died Stock, Has im

ported tbe Celebrated

"DUKE OF BURFORD"
At the head of his Flocks, Correspondence
solicited and promptly attended to.

Addrc.ss

K. C. ESTILL,
Elmhurst, near Lexington, Ky,
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